
Decisio:l No. 1..3 4:7a 

In the ~tter o~ tbe ~pplicatio~ o~ ) 
) 

:OEN SC~~OROUC2 ) 
) 

for authority to abolish utility o~~. ) 
) 

108 it.of ~ot (1) La Presa Eoce ~ract. ) 

Jor.:a. Sear'borougb. in proprie. :perso:o& •. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPIZION -- ..... -----
In this proceeding John Scarborough asks for sn order of 

this CO::mission declaring tbat t.b.e Eazterly 108 feet of Lot {l} o~ 

~ Presa ~o~e Zract, i~ ~s Angeles Count.7, is no longer requi%ed 

tor tbe operation o~ his water system and that the pro:perty'so de

scribed be released fro~ such public u~i11ty obligat1ons as have 

horetofore bee~ imposed upon it. 

A puolic hearing in tAis matter wa.s held b·efore Exa.n:iner 

Satt.erv/hi te at Los A::lgeles after due notice thereof hS.e. bee:o. gi van 

so tha.t e.ll iz:.teres'ted pe:ties tight 8.ppes.r and be heard. 

The eVidence shows thst sp,pl1can't has operated & public 

u~ility water syste~ in the La Fresa Eo~e Zract tor several years 

and that the ~vell a::::.d pumping :ple.nt originally used :for fu:rn1shing 

a water supply to con~ers on the tract was ~ocated u~on the prop-

arty descx'ioed in this application. Some ti:ne ago the well was .. 
d.estroyed by cavi::lg in, and. $nether well &no. puz:ping plant were 

constructed u~on ~ new location which has subsequently been used 

for supplying the cen~~ers of this utili~. ~Ae service rendered 

by tlle new equip:cent has proven suporior to that ior:r.er1y re:adered, 

and the evidence shows that t.b.e lot uPO:l. which the old well 6.Ild 

1. 



pumping equi.:pr:ent were located 1= no lO:lger required. in the opera

tion of the utility. 

No one appesred to protest ~e gra.nting of this e:Plpliee.

tion, and it is evident th~t the best interests ot consumers will 

'oe in no way ~:f'ected thereby. 

ORDER -- ---
\ 

~pplicatio~ h~V1ng 'been made ss e~t1tled ~bove. a pub-

lic hea.ring having 'been held thereon, and the Commisai. on 'being 

noVl fully i!'lfo r.:ed in tl: e :t.a. t tel' , 

It Is Hereby ~ound ez a Fact that p~blic convoni~ce 

aI!d necessity do not require the f'J.rther use of the e3.Sterly lOS 

feet ot·Lot (1), La Fresa Eo~e Tract, Los Angeles County, for the 

operat~on by Jobn Se~rboro~gh of ~ public utilit~ water syste~. 

3as ing t!le order upon the foregoing finding Of fact end 

upon the ~~ther statements of fact contained. in the preceding 

. opinion, 

I~ IS t::';'~~:BY OE!DEP.ED that t.b.e easterly 108 ~eet of Lot·, 

(1) La Press Eo~e Tract, Los Angeles COUDt.7, be and it is hereby 

rcle~zed fro: any obligations heretofore i~po~ed u~on it as a por-

tio!). of a public utility water system. 

De-ted. at San Prt;.ncisco, ~ifo=:lie., this: 2/f-O::: da.:r o:! 

April, 1924. 
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